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Chief Judgeof the Stateof New York
230 ParkAvenue,Suite826
New York, New York 10169-0007
RE:

-'t1$

(l) Formal MisconductComplaint againstMichael Colodner,
Counselof the Unified Court System
(2) Requestfor Clarification of your SupervisoryPower as
Chief Judge and your Administrative and Disciplinary
Responsibilities
under$$100.3CandD of theChiefAdministrator's
RulesGoverningJudicialConduct

Dear Chief JudgeKaye:
This letterconstitutesa formal misconductcomplaintagainstMichael Colodner,
Counselof the Unified Court System.It follows up our telephoneconversationon
March 3ls, in which I askedyoutopersonallyreviewMr. Colodner'sMarch 27,
2000 letterto CJA (Exhibit"A"), purportingto respondto cJA's March 3,2ooo
letterto you.
It also follows up my two telephonemessages
for Mr. Colodner,left with his
secretary,
Joano'Brien, on March3l$ andApril 7\ requesting
to speakwith him
abouthis March 2Tthletterandfurtherrequestingthat he fonvardCJA's March 3d
letter and the boxload of evidentiarymaterialsit transmittedto Sherrill Spatz,
Special.Inspector
Generalfor FiduciaryAppointments,with whom I had already
spokenl. Mr. Colodnerhasnot returnedeithercall or otherwiseresponded.
I

#

Suchevidentiarymaterialsare critical for Ms. Spatzto review as they establishthe
comrptionof theNew York StateCommission
on JudicialConduct- with wtrichstreis supposed
"work
to
closely".As highlighted
by CJA'sMarch3'dletter(*p.Z),"it is preciselyUecause
the
- longthe subjectof facialtyCommissionis comrptthatpahonagein judicial appointments
meritoriousjudicialmisconduct
complaints,dismissed
by theCornmissionwithout
investigation
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Mr. Colodner's
uotodner's lour-sentence
four-sentenceMarch 27"
27do letter - to which yorr te the only
indicatedrecipient2-- and his apparentunwillingnessto discussit with me, make
a mockeryof your January106Stateof the Judiciarymessageto "do everythingin
our power to earnthe trust and confidenceof the publicin the integnty,reliabilityand
efficacyof our courts"3. More thanthat,Mr. Colodner'sletter soflagrantlydisregards
your importantdutiesas the Unified Court System's"chief judicial officer" (Nys
Constitution,ArticleM, $284 JudiciaryLaw $210.1)andhisown importantdutiesas
its Counselas to constituteofficial misconductunder $195of the PenalLaw. His
wilful malfeasance
andnonfeasancgsubjectingthe publicto continuedinstitutionalized
judicial
comrptionin the
branchin orderto "protect"judgesandpublicofficerswith
whonq after-I7 yearsas Counselo,he has and has had personaland professional
relationshipss,
warrantsappropriatedisciplinaryaction,if not his removal(Judiciary
Law $212.1(b)).
cJA, therefore,requeststhat you take immediatestepsto cnsure thet Mn
Colodneris appropriatelydisciplined,if not removed,in accordancewith your
supelvisorTpowensas head of the unilied court system, your mandatory
administrativeand disciplinarX
responsibilities
underggl00.3Cand D of the
- hasflorished to the point wherethemediacall it an 'opensecret'." This, in additionto the
corruptioranddysfturctionof "the attoneydisciplitrarycommittees
of theAppellateDvision and
otherappropriateauthorities"- with whichMs. Spatzis alsosupposedto work.
2

This, notwitltstandingCJA's March 3d letter to you identified more than a donm
indicatedrecipients,amongthem, the Governor,Attorney GeneralSpitzer, and the NYS
Commission
on JudicialConduct.

t

Address,citedat p. 6 of CJA's
*, p. l0 of yourJanuary10,2000Stateof theJudiciary
March3'letter to you,with a copyannexed
asExhibit"A" thereto.

t

In additionto Mr. ColodnerbecomingCounselin 1983,he servedin the Oflice of
Counselsince1976.By l979,he hadassumed
thetitle DeputyCounsel.

t

Thiswotrldincludehispersoralandprofessianal
relatiqrdripwith norr Cont of Appeals
Jdge AIH Rosenblaft,
who wasChiefAdminishativeJudgeof theUnifiedCourtSystemfrorn
1987-1989and his boss. The Commissionon JudicialConduct'sdismissals,without
investigation,of four facially-meritoriousjudicial misconductcomplaintagainstJudge
Rosenblattthenon theAppellateDivision,SecondDepartment,
washighlightodin CJA's March
3d letter(at p. 8). This includedthefactthatthosedismissalswerechatlenged
in trvoArticle 78
proceedings,
DorisL. &ssowerv.Commission
(NY Co.#95-l09l4l) ardEtenaRuth Sassower
v. Commission(NY Co. #99-108551)..Copiesof the file-sof thoseproceedings
werehanddeliveredto you with CJA's March 3d letter,which (at p. 8) identifiedthe pertinentrecord
references.
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ChiefAdministrator's
RulesGoverning
JudicialConduct,andsuchcomparable
provisions of New York's Disciplinary Rules of the Code of Professional
Responsibilityas DR l-103 sDisclosureof Information to Authorities, (22
I\IYCRR 51200.4)and DR-104 "Responsibilitiesof a Partner or Superuisory
Lawyer" (22 I\IYCRR51200.5).
Of particula relevanceis $100.3C(2)ofthe Chief Adminisrdor's RulesGoveming
Judicialconduct pertainingto "AdministrativeResponsibilities":
"A judge
shallrequirestafl courtofiicials, and otherssubjectto ttre
judge's directionandcontrolto observethe standards
of fidelity and
judge
diligencethat applyto the
and shallrefrainfrom manifesting
biasandprejudicein the performance
of their official duties,,
and $100.3D(2)of the Chief Administrator'sRules pertainingto "Disciplinary
Responsibilities":
"A judge who
receives information indicating a substantial
likelihood that a lawyerhascommitteda substantialviolation of the
code of ProfessionalResponsibilityshalltakeappropriateaction.'6
Ironically, amongthe basesfor this formal complaintagainstMr. Colodneris his
wilful disregardfor your mandatoryresponsibilitiesunder $$100.3Cand D,
notwithstandingthey were cited in CJA's March 3'd letter, including in its ..RE:
clause". As you know, the Chief Administrator'sRules GoverningJudicial
Conductwere promulgatedwith the approvalof the Court of Appeals,pursuantto
Article VI, $28cof theNew York StateConstitutionandJudiciaryLaw g212.2(b).
Pursuantto $100.6of the Chief Administrator'sRulesGoverningJudicialConduc!
"all judgesin
the unified court system"aresubjectto the Rules.Mr. Colodnerdoes
not denyor disputethat the Rulesapplyto you. Nor doeshe denyor disputethat
your failureto dischargeyour responsibilities
thereunderin response
to the
u
Rules,alreadyquotedin CJA'sMarctr3d lerer
$lOO.3D(l)of theChiefAdminishator's
(at p. 8), reads:
"A judge
who receivesinformationindicatinga substantiallikelihmd that
anotherjudge has committeda substantialviolation of this Part shall take
appropriate
action."
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March 3d letter would makeyou susceptibleto afaciatly-meritoriouscomplaint
beit g filed againstyou with theNew York StateCommissionon JudicialConduct.
This, in additionto giving the public"amplereasonto distrust...yourown fitness
judicial positionof chief Judgeof New york state".
for the pre-eminent
Instead,Mr. Colodner'sMarchzTn letterconcealsthe applicabilityof $$100.3C
and D of the Chief AdministratorsRules. He doesthis not only by purposefully
omitting any mention of them and CJA's expressinvocation thereo{, but by
similarlyomittinganymentionof:
(l) the relief specificallyrequested
by cJA's March 3d letter;and
(2) thetanscendingpublic interestissuesthe March3d letterpresented,
to wit,
evidentiary proof of the comrption of the Commission on Judicial
Conduct includingits comrptionof thejudicial processby its attomey,the
State Attorney General, and a pattern of cover-up by state judges,
authoringfraudulentj udicialdecisions;
Thus,Mr. Colodner'sMarch 27hletterwhollyomitsanymentionof -- andresponse
to - the three specific requestsfor relief containedin the veryfirst sentenceof
CJA's March 3d letter.Thatfirst sentence
askedyou:
"to take
stepsto ensurethat supreme court Justice stephen G.
crane is demotedfrom his positionas AdministrativeJudgeof the
civil Term of the ManhattanSupremecourt and that both he and
Acting Supremecourt Justicewilliam A. wetzel areremovedfrom
the benchand criminallyprosecuted."
(at p. l).
Presumably,this omissionis becauseMr. Colodnerwetl knowsthat this three-fold
relief cannol be obtainedby "appeal"T,whichhe pretendsis the "proper avenueof
t

"...the right

of appealdoesnor address
thepossiblemisconduct
of therial corrt and
doesnot granttheappellate
courtthepowerto disciplinethejudge."(emphases
addd p. 304),
"Is Judicial
Dscipline in New York State a Threat to Judicial Independence?"by the
Administator of the Commissionon JudicialConduct,GeraldStern,PaceLaw Revie\il,Vol. 7,
No. 2 (winter1987).Also relevantis Mr. Stern'ssurrounding
text,includingthefollowing:
"Frqn erliest timesit
hasbeenrecognized
that 'errors're subjat to discipline
whe'nthe conductreflectsbias,maliceor an intentionaldisregardof the iaw.
Thesestandardshavebeenrefinedin recentyearsto removefrom oflice or
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redress""should [I] object" to the "handling" of my case4gainstthe New york
StateCommissionon JudicialConduct.
Even a srccessfulappealv'i,rllrct resultin fusticeCrane'sdemotionasAdministrative
Judgeof the Civil Term of the ManhattanSupremeCourt. His demotioq like his
promotiorqis the productof an administrative
processthat you control.At best,the
AppellateDivisiorq First Departmentpanel assignedto Elena Ruth fussowerv.
Commission(NY Co. #99-108551)mightreferhis seriousadministrative
misconduct
to you for "appropriateaction".This,however,would requirethe panelto recognize
its own mandatory"DisciplinaryResponsibilities"
under gl00.3D(l) of the bnirf
Administrator'sRules.Clearly,the panelis far lesslikely to makesuchreferralwhen
it hasthe shameless
exampleof Mr. Colodner,who actson your behalfasif the Rgles
do not exist.
Pursuantto Article VI, $$28aand b of the New York StateConstitution,Judiciary
Law $210.3,andPart80.1(a)of your AdministrativeDelegations,
you appointed
chief Administrative Judge Lippman, "with the advice and consent of the
administrativeboardof the courts"to "supervisethe administrationand operation
ofthe unified court system".He serveson your "behalf'and at your..pleasure,'.
In
turn, Chief AdministrativeJudge Lippman has designatedJustice Crane to be
AdministrativeJudge (JudiciaryLaw gzlz.l(d) - which designationis at the
Chief AdministrativeJudge's"pleasurefor a periodnot exceedingoneyear"
@art
80.2(a) of your AdministrativeDelegationss).consequently,you have the
'Jurisdiction"
and "power" to take stepsto secureAdministrativeJudgeCrane's
demotion.
otherrvisediscipline judges who abusetheir power and disregard fundamental
rights. clearly, no sound argument can be made that a judge should be
immunefrom discipline for conduct demonstrating lack of
lttness solely
becausethe conduct also happensto constitute legal error." (emphasisaddJ"

at p. 303)

A copy of pages303-305of Mr. Stcrn'slaw review article,relatingto uDetermtningWhen
'Error'
is Misconducr",is annexedaspartof Exhibit"G" to theVoified petitionn ElelnaRuth
fu ssower v. Commission (Exhibit"B- l " thereof).
t

As Counsel,Mr. Colo&rershouldhavelong agobroughtto your attentiontherrccessity
of amending$80.2(aXl)of your AdminisfiativeDelegationrto rehectthat two - not one -adminisfiativejudgesfor SupremeCourt,New York Countyarebeingdesignatedby the Chief
Administrator-- onefor the "Civil Branch"andone for the "Crimin;l Brirch,'. dmendation
might alsoreflectthat theone-yeartermsof designationareextendedby yearlyredesignation.
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Conspicuously,
Mr. Colodner doesnot identify the applicableprocedurc for
securingJustice Cranets demotionas Administrative Judge. By this letter,
CJA requeststhat you identify suchproceduree.Plainly,y'administrativereview
and disciplinarydemotionarecontingenton burdeningan aggrievedpartywith the
expenseand effort of appealinga casehe might otherwisenot appeal,applicable
procedureshouldat leastrequirethe Unified Court Systemto notify the appellate
court - in this case,the Appellate Division, First Department.Without such
notification,the appellatepanelassignedto Elern Ruth fussowerv. Commission
might not know that you and Chief AdministrativeJudgeLippman are relying on
it to makefactualfindingsasto the specificadministrative
misconduct,summan?d
at page5 of CJA's March 3d letterto you andparticularized
at pagesGl4 of CJA's
February 23,2000 letter to Governor Pataki, referred to therein. Presumably,
applicableprocedurewould also require the Unified Court Systemto forward
copiesof both thesedocuments
to the AppellateDivision,First Department.
CIA zubmitsthat absentlegal authorityto justify Administrativeludge Crane's
complained-of
administrative
misconduct- whichlegalauthorityMr. Colodnerdoes
- hisdutywasto adviseyou ofthe e*isienceof "good cause"for Judge
not provider0
Crane'sdemotionsothatyou couldmeetyour "Administrative
Responsibilities"
under
Rules.More thanthat,hisdutywasto advise
$100.3C(2)of the ChiefAdministrator's
you that the seriousness
of AdministrativeJudgeCrane'sadministrative
misconduct,
whosepurposeandeffectwasto preventfair andimpartialadjudication
of ElenaRuth
v. Commissionso asto "protect"a comrptedCommission
Sassower
to the detriment
of the Peopleof this State, activatedyour "DisciplinaryResponsibilities"under
Rulesto "take appropriate
$100.3D(l)of the ChiefAdministrator's
action". This
includedreferringAdministrativeJudgeCraneand co-conspiringActing Supreme
Court JusticeWetzelto authoritiesempowered
to effecttheir removalfrom the bench
'

CJA also requestscopiesof documentsor other informationpertainingto the
yearly redesignation
procedures- as AdministrativeJudgeCranehas beenfour times
redesignated
(llll97,llll98,lll/99, and 1/l/00)- and mustbe redesignated
during this
year ifhe is to continuein that positionbeyondJanuary1,2001.
CJA herebyrequeststhat flegal authorityexiststo justify AdministrativeJudge
:
Crane'scomplained-of
administrative
misconduct,
Mr. Colodnerprovideit. This includes
whether,pursuantto $202.3(a)or $202.3(c)of the Uniform Civit Rulesfor the Supreme
Couft, ChiefAdministrativeJudgeLippman authorized,without noticeor opportunityto
be heard, that Elcna Ruth Sassorser
v. Commissionbe eremptedfrom .thi method of
randomselectionauthorizedby the ChiefAdministrator' ($202.3(b))or whethersome
other rule or delegationto AdministrativeJudgeCranegovernedassignmentof the case"
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andcriminalprosecution.Here,too, an appellatepanelcouldnol remove,criminally
punis[ or otherwisedisciplineJusticesCraneand Wetzel. At best,it might make
referralsto "appropriate"authorities- that is, if it recognizedits own "Disciplinary
Responsibilities"
under$100.3D(l)of the chief Administrator's
Rules.
The further specificrelief requestedin CJA's March 3d letter for "designationof a
SpecialInspectorGeneralto investigatethe comrption of the New York State
Commission
on JudicialConduct",highlightedby its "RE: clause",is alsoomittedby
Mr. Colodner.Thus, his March 276 letter deletesany referenceto the words
"comtption"
and "SpecialInspectorGeneral"in baldly asserting:
*The chief Judge has
no jurisdiction to investigatethe State
commissionon Judicialconduct,which is an independent
statutory
"A')
body createdby the Legislature."@xhibit
Thesedeliberatedeletionsareintendedto maskthe inadequacyof Mr. Colodner's
response.Mr. Colodneris presumedto know that anysupposedlack ofjurisdiction
by you would not relieveyou of the obligationto ensurethat an investigationwas
initiatedby thejurisdictionally-proper
body. Thiq becausethe evidencebeforeyou
of the Commission'scomrptionis not only "credible",but constitutesirrefutable
primafacie proof. Mr. Colodnerdoesnot denyor disputethe probativenatureof
the evidencepresentedby CJA's March 3d letter.
By describingthe Commissionas "a^nindependentstatutorybody createdby the
Legislature", Mr. colodner infers, without directly saying so, that only the
Legislaturehasjurisdictionto investigate
the Commission. If so,his dutywas to
you
advise
to instruct Chief Administrative Judge Lippman to submit a
r@ommendationto the Legislaturefor suchinvestigation,pursuantto JudiciaryLaw
Szl2.l(f). Suchstatutoryprovisionexpresslyauthorizesthe Chief Administrator
to:
"make rocommendations
to the legislatureandgovemorfor laws and
prograrnsto improvethe administrationofjustice andthe operations
of the unifiedcourtsystem..."
Mr. Colodnerhasvastexperiencein this regard,sincehis Office of Counselis "the
principal representativeof the Unified Court Systemin the legislativeprocess"
(Exhibit "B", p. 45). Its comprehensive
activities,summarizedin the Unified Court
System'sAnnual Reports,includedraftingandpromotingmeasuresfor legislative
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consideration.Amongthe bitls tistedin its 1998nd 1997AnnualReportsis one
pertainingto the Commissionon JudicialConduct,Senate4264,to:

.

*amend the Judiciary
Law to provide that formal complaintsand
hearingsof the state commission on Judicial conduct shall no
longer be confidentialand thattranscriptsof suchhearingsshall be
availableto the public." (Exhibit"B": 1998AnnualReport,p. 5Z).

Ptainly, if the Unified Court Systemcan introduceand endorsea bill to enhance
public confidencein the relatively few formal disciplinaryproceedingsthe
Commissionconducts,mostlyagainstlow leveljudges,it canintroduceandendorse
a bill to investigateevidenceof the Commission'sown official misconductand
comrption. This includesits protectionism
of high-ranking,politically-connected
judges by its dismissalsof facially-meritoriousjudicial misconductcomplaints
againstthem,withoutinvestigation,in violationof JudiciaryLaw $44.1.
Mr. Colodnerdoesnot denyor disputethe contentionin CJA's March 3d letter(at
p. 6) that an investigationof the Commission'sdemonstrablecomrptionwould fit
within your State of the Judiciary messageto restore public confidence by
confrontingthe "realities"of thejudiciary's shortcomings.You should,therefore,
requirehim to explainwhy he hasnot advisedyou to seekan investigationof the
Commissionas part of the Unified Court System'slegislativeagenda. Indeed,
accordingto the Unified CourtSystem'sAnnualReports,the Office of Counselhas
the responsibilityto draft legislation"to implementrecommendations
madeby the
Chief Judgein her Stateof the Judiciarymessage"(Exhibit..B", p. 45).
Obviously,only the Legislature,by emendationof JudiciaryLaw$45,canauthorize
an investigationof the Commissionthat would haveaccessto the Commission's
confidentialfiles. Yet, an investigationof the publicly-availableevidenceof the
Commission'scomrption- suchasthattransmitted
with CJA's March3d letterwould not requiresubpoenaing
the Commissionnor breachingits confidentiality.
Moreover,Mr. Colodneris presumedto know that JudiciaryLaw $2l2, "Functions
of the Chief Administratorof the Courts", confersextensivepowersupon Chief
AdministrativeJudgeLippman,on your behalf. Among these,to
*Hold hearings
and conductinvestigations. The chief administrator
mayissuea subpoena
requiringa personto attendbeforehim andbe
examinedunderoathwith reference
to anyaspectof the unifiedcourt
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system,andrequirethe productionof booksor paperswith reference
thereto"($212.l(h));
'Request and receivefrom

any court or agencyof the state or any
political suMivisionthereofsuchassistance,
informationanddataas
will enablehim to executethe functionsof his office" (g2l2.l(D);
'"[Jndertakeresearch,
studiesand analysesof the administationand
operationof the unifiedcourt systemincluding,but not limited to,
the organization,budget,juri sdiction,procedure,andadministrative,
clerical,fiscalandpersonalpracticesthereof" ($212.I (m));
"create

advisorycommitteesto assisthim in the executionof the
functionsof his offrce" (g2lZ.l(q)); and
"Do all things necessary
and convenientto carry out his functions;
powersandduties"($212.1(t).
Certainly,JudiciaryLaw $212would appearto be the legalauthorityfor yogr recent
establishment
of the SpecialInspectorGeneralfor FiduciaryAppointmentqaswell
as for the range of blue ribbon committeesand commissionsyou have created
during your tenure. Among theseis the Committeeon the Professionand the
Courts,whose recommendations
have led to your establishmentof a permanent
Instituteon Professionalism
in the Lawrl.
Judiciary Law 9212 would also seem to confer upon you jurisdiction to
investigatepublicly-availableevidenceof the Commission'scorruption. In
view of the ambiguityof Mr. Colodner'sseeminglycontrarystatementthat you
have'6nojurisdiction", cJA requeststhat you clarify your position.

Among the Institute's "major responsibilities"are: "sponsoringStaterridepublic
It
hearingsand convocationson the public's experiencewith lauryersand the justice ,yrt 11t";
"monitoring
andcornmenting
uponthemethodsof enforcingstandards
of professionalcondrct"
and"recommending
legislationandmodificationsto the Codeof Professional
Responsibiliryto
improveprofessionalism
andencourage
ethicalbehavior".[March2,lggg pressieleaseof the
Unified Court Systeml
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As you know, the legislative statutemakes clear that the Commission owes
accountabilitynot only to the Legislature,but to the Chief Judgeandthe Govemor,
who sharein the appointmentof its members(JudiciaryLaw $41.1)and who each
receive its annual and other reports (Judiciary Law $42.4). Likewise the
constitutionalprovision creating the Commissionreflects the role of all three
branchesin appointingthe Commission'smembers(NYS ConstitutiorqArticle VI,
$$22b(l),(2)).
Plainly, as betweenthe Governor,the Legislature,and the Chief Judge,it is the
Chief Judgewho hasthe greatestinterestin the Commission'soperations.As the
Unified Court System's"chiefjudicial officer",you bearultimateresponsibilityfor
ensuringthe integrityof the Court's administration- the sine qua non of which is
an effectivemechanismto disciplineandremoveunfitjudges. Indeed,thejudiciary
generallyrecognizesthat it is in its interestto keepits "own housein orded',lestthe
otherbranchesimposeupon it a mechanismofjudicial disciplineand removalless
deferentialto principlesof 'Judicial independence".This alreadyhappenedin New
Yorh when public discontentwith the Court on the Judiciarycontributedto its
being superseded
by the Commission. Moreover,underthe constitutionaland
statutorydesign,the Court of Appealshas an integralrole in the Commission's
functioningby its review of disciplinarydeterminations
appealedto it (NyS
Constitution,Article vI, gg22a d-h; JudiciaryLaw 9944.7-9)- a role not shared
with the otherbranches.
Consequently,CJA submitsthatyou haveasmuch,if not morg jurisdiction asthe
Legislature and Executive to examine the mountain of evidence of the
Commission'scomrptionand canestablisha SpecialInvestigatorGeneralfor that
purpose. Indeed,the most recent addition to this evidentiarymountain is the
Commission'sApril 6,2000 notificationof its dismissalof CJA's March 3,2000
judicial misconductcomplaintagainstAdministrativeJudgeCrane and Justice
Wetzel. Suchdismissallettercontainsno statementthatthe Commissionmadethe
determinationrequiredby JudiciaryLaw $44.1*that the complainton its facelacks
merit". Nor doesit containanystatement
denyingor disputingthe Commission's
self-interest
in the dismissal,for which the March3d complainthad requested(at
pp. 3-4) that the Commissiontake stepsto ensurethe complaint'sindependent
evaluation,includingbyjoining in CJA's requestto you for designationof a Special
InspectorGeneral.Copiesof the Commission'sApril6th dismissalletter,aswell
as its March 7th acknowledgmentletterand,for your convenience,the March 3'd
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complaintl2areall annexedhereto@xhibits..C-1,,- *C-3').
As to Mr. Colodner's bald claim that you do not have ..power in
[your]
administrativecapacityto reviewjudicial determinations
of thejudgesof the court
system"(Exhibit "A"), this is beliedby the fact that the SpecialInspectorGeneral
for FiduciaryAppointmentswill necessarily
be reviewing'Judicialdeterminations,,
regardingfiduciary appointmentsand fees.
Howwer, hereagain, ifMr. Colodnerbelievesthat you haveno ..powerin
[your]
administrativecapacif" to verify that in three specific Article 78 proceedings
against the Commissionover the past five years statejudges "protected" the
Commissionby "throwing" the caseswith fraudulentjudicial decisions,he is
presumed know that such serious allegation - for which cJA provided
substantiatinganalysesof the decisions-- represents
a patternof criminal conduct
by statejudges,mandatingyour refenal to prosecutorialbodies.
In the unlikely eventthat you haveany doubt as to your duty, as New york,s
Chief Judge,to either investigateor to refer for investigationreadi$-verifiable
proof of the corruption of the New York State Commission on Judicial
Conduct, coveredup statejudges whosefraudulent decisionshave thwafted
legitimatecitizenchallengeto that corruption,CJA requeststhat you obtain
an advisoryopinion from the Advisory Committeeon JudicialEthics,pursuant
to Part 101of the Chief Administrator'sRules. Suchadvisoryopinionshould
include the propriety of your continuing to direct victims of judicial
misconduct, who turn to you for help, to the commission, while,
simultaneously,taking no action on theproof of its corruption.
The Advisory Committee,whose establishmentwas directedby Judiciary Law
5212.2(l),is authorized:
"to

issre advisory opinionsto judges andjustices ofthe unified court
Systemconcerningissuesrelatedto ethicalconduct,proper execution
ofjudicial duties, and possibleconflicts betweenprivate interestsand
official duties". ($l0l.l of the Chief Administrator'sRules)

A copy of CJA's March 3rd judicial misconductcomplaintwas deliveredto yorr
:
Chambers
on thatdate,alongwith CJA'sMarch3d letterto you.
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Thesearepreciselythe issuesaboutwhich Mr. Colodnerhasso demonstrablyfailed
to provideyou with properadvice. Indeed,Mr. Colodner'sdeceiful andsuperficial
March 27h letter may reE*onablybe viewed as the consequenceof the very
"conflicts between
privateinterestsandofiicial duties"that CJA's March 3d letter
(at pp. 7-8) indicatedwould taint your ability to confront your duty impartially.
SinceMr. Colodnerhaswholly failed to addresssuchactualand apparentconflicts
of interestasthey relateto you, let alonehis own palpableconflictsof interes! the
Advisory committee shouldbe calleduponto guideyou on the subject.
Purzuantto JudiciaryLaw $212.2(t)(ii),theAdvisoryCommitteeon JudicialEthics:
'shall issue
a written advisoryopinionto thejudge or justicemaking
the requestbasedupon thepartianlarfacts and cirarmstancesof the
case,which shall be detailedin the requestand in any additional
materialsuppliedby thejudge orjustice at the instanceof the panel.
If the individualfactsandcircumstances
providedareinsuffrcientin
detail to enablethe panelto renderan advisoryopinion, the panel
shallrequestsupplemental
informationfrom thejudge or justiceto
enableit to rendersuchopinion. If suchsupplementary
information
is still insufficient or is not provided,the panel shall so stateand
shallnot renderan advisoryopinionbaseduponwhat it considersto
be insufficientdetail."(emphasis
added)
CJA submitsthat theprimafacie proof, hand-deliveredto you with CJA's March
3d letter,is so dispositiveof your ethicalobligationsasNew york's Chief Judge
that the Advisory Committeeon JudicialEthicsmust seeitfor itself. Likewise, it
must *e for itself the documentarymaterialsthat CJA mailed to you and which
were receivedby your office on March 24^, threedaysprior to Mr. colodner's
March 27hl*ter. Theseadditionalmaterialqwhich includeCJA's March 17,2om
memorandumto the proposedintervenorsin ElenaRuth Sassower
v. Commission,
further reinforce your duty to either investigatethe Commissionor refer it for
investigationto an independentbody, such as the JusticeDepartment'spublic
Integrity Sectionof its Criminal Division. As detailedtherein,the proposed
intervenors:the New York StateAttorneyGeneral,the ManhattanDisfict Attomey,
the U.S' Attorneyfor the SouthernDistrict of New York, andthe New york State
EthicsCommission- eachinvestigative
bodies-- af,ecompromised
by disabling
CertifiedMail receipt: Z-294-568-9 52.
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conflicts of interestto such an extentthat, like Mr. Colodner,they ignore those
conflictsanddisregardfundamentalrulesandprocedures
for disqualification. The
result is that CJA has been unable to obtain any criminal or disciplinary
investigationof its fully-documented
complaintsof the Commission'scomrption
judicial
andthe
cover-up.
In view of the ongoing,ineparableinjury to the Peopleof this Statecausedby a
comrpted Commission- and by the continuedserviceof statejudges such as
AdministrativeJudgeCraneand Acting SupremeCourt JusticeWetzel who, for
illegitimate personal and political gain, have perpetuatedits comrption by
comrpting the judicial process- your expeditiousattention is required.
Consideringthe speedwith which you publiclyannouncedcreationof a Special
Prosecutorfor FiduciaryAppointmentsin thewakeof media-publicized
allegations
of improprietyin Brooklyn, "Law Day'', May l, 2ooo,is not too soon to expect
somepublicannouncement
respondingto the inefutableproofof the Commission's
comrption,long in your possession. certainly, "Law Day'' would be a most
appropriateoccasion.

Yoursfor a qualityjudiciary,

Aanq
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Enclosures
cc:
Michael Colodner,Counsel,Unified Court System
Sherrill R. Spatz,SpecialInspectorGeneralfor FiduciaryAppointments
GovernorGeorgePataki
New York StateCommissionon JudicialConduct
New York StateAttorneyGeneralSpitzer
District Attorney,New York County
U.S. Attorney,SouthernDistrictof New york
New York StateEthicsCommission
U.S. Attorney,EasternDistrict of New york
Associationof the Bar of the City of New york
Media

